Simplify Regulatory Management with
ISO 80369-6 CONNECTORS

The ISO 80369-6 neuraxial connector standard is improving patient safety by reducing misconnections. Hospitals have begun using these connectors, and their adoption rate is continuing to increase.

BUY ONLINE AT NORDSONMEDICAL.COM/SHOP

NE Series neuraxial connectors are small, lightweight, come with bond-in tube pockets and offer comfort and compliance. The medical-grade material is clear with no colorants added to simplify regulatory management and features excellent solvent bonding properties.

The female connectors showcase wings and the male connectors have an easy-to-grip hub. The available caps and plugs seal off the connectors for irradiation, and there are vented versions for use with ethylene oxide (EtO) sterilization. Caps can also be used with neuraxial syringes.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
- Complies with ISO 80369-6 standard
- Small, lightweight, easy to clean
- Caps available vented and nonvented
- Vented caps and plugs that are not covered under ISO 80369-6 standard, but compatible with compliant parts
- Easy-to-use bond-in tube pockets
- Clear materials; no colorants added
- Female connectors feature ergonomic wings
- Male connectors have easy-to-grip hub

MATERIALS
- Medical-grade acrylic resin
- Custom materials available